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Hawks, Badgers Win 

the Jiq Ten conference aqaln mowed 
Ita luperlority W.cIueday alqht as 
JoWCl whipped OreqoD. 11·S4, and WIa
COIWn repelled lhltQm, II-5S, In the 
IrIt CQQe double htader In Iowa Seld· 
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Sawyer Says Excise Taxes 
Are Depressing Retail Sales 

III ':TO (Ai» - S('Crl·tury of Commerce Charles 

I'r lultl till Whill' 11011 t' W tin sday that wartime· imposed 
l' II I ali' h \hl ~df'pr ,iog £fect ul>OlI retail sales." 
1'1 • t, h • it!, " is d"ar from Ih groal number of complaints" 

ill ('OII( r n . with busincs men during a personal 
('Im<lil om 111' made oVllr the country last sum· 

Sl-Pound Princess 
Born to R~a, Aly; 
Mother, Child Okay 

LAUSANNE, SW1TZERLAND 
(A') - A 5 1-2-pound princess was 
born Wednesday to Screen Star 
Rita Hayworth and her husband 
ot ven months, the M 0 s ic m 
Prince AIY Khan. Happily, Aly 
announced: ,"Yes, everybody Is al1 
riCh I." 

CI ud Payot, hllndling the ba
b),'1 public relations, Bald Wed
nesdlY nllllt both mother and 
da\l&hter are "doing extremelY 
well, desplle a long and dlttlcult 
blrtb." 

Congratulations 5 t rea m e d in 
upon the parents. 

What a Way to See the World! 
WASHlNdTON (IP) - A man willked down the Washington 

monument's 898 steps. Wednesday on his hands. 
He is Glen Marlin-Sunry ot New Yerk, a proCessional acrobat. 
With stops for rest, Marlin-Sunry covered the 555-foot descent in 

one hour and 25 minutes. 

U.S. ' Needs New Policy 
'On Pension Plan: Ching 

WASHlNGTON (AP) - The government's top labor peace· 
maker said Wednesday that a new national policy on pensions is 
needed to av.oid some bitter strikes. 

Without suggesting what the policy should be, Cyrus Ching, 

director of the federal mediation service, said it's time for a real 

study of the whole problem. 

For tllC past scveral years, Ching 
added, the nation has been drift· 

Lilienthal. Pins 
Hope on People 
Seeing Danger 

('r.. 11M WI.. .. ........ 

WASHINGTON - David Lilien· 
thlll said Wednesday he believes 
long-term prospectS ot an inter
natJonal ajrecmcnt on atomic en-
erlY control arc good. 

He pinned hts faith in this 
partly on the tact thal "the cata
strophic consequences ot ,oln,ln
definitely wlthQut a,reement are 
so clear to SQ many people and 
wUl become clear to so many 
more." 

The chUd Will nomed Yasmln, ing into a system whereby exlst-
th Persian word for the J asmine 4 • 

Jewish Relief Official 
'Not Ouite an Agent'; 
Released by Hungary 

A t the Slime time, the rctirln, 
chairman or the atomic enerlY 
commission declared he believes 
short term prospects of an in
ternational a,rcement arc remote. 

flow r (rom which perfume is ""I: 
m de In southern France _ where ing federal bepefits arc l uppJe-

At a year end press confer
ence, he also: 

h r parents were mllrried May 27 men ted by benetils trom private 
after In International romance. employer phtns "eslablished by 

Disclosed that he postponed 1I1s 
retJrement ,. atomic chlcf from 

't)etkldtlll tUUe Girl' means of collective bargaining or VIENNA, AUSTRIA (A') - 15- Dee. 3t to next reb. 15 because 
rael Jacobson, American Jewish he is tied up on "unfinished as
rellcf administrator, returned to signments" which he would not 
Vienna Wednesday tired and a discuss. 

,. be I. a very gracious, de- strike action." . 
Ilhttul little elrl with harmon- "Befr re the drift goes too far, " 

to on h 10 featur and tiny wisps of he said, "it would be well to take 
lra black hair," ,aid Mlss Olga Bes- our bearings and devise a national 

ttl I Ie not I n, h d nurse of the exclusive policy which wlll help us to set 
lJtUe leaner alter 12 days In a Hinted broadly that when he 
Budapest jail. Hungarian officials does leave, he wlll campaign pub
had concluded he was "not qulte~' llcly tor a new approach to the 
a spy. 10111 - deadlocked Question ot In-

I ... , .......... ~~ .... tln Iht nom- Montchoill clink. our future course with delibera-
he df!ft Sh Is the (lrst granddaugh ter tion. 

nlo th au of the wealthy Alla Kban, who "Xl this is not done promptly, the Rcleased Tuesday, the dlrector ternatlonal control of atomic en
of the American Joint Dlstribu- erl>'. ulU!fT1ploy- worsblpped by S-mllJJon Ismaili nation may have to pay a high 

\" lain ith Moalcms u an earthly god. Aly • d (AI' Wirephoto) price in additional stoppage;; 
Is heir to the title of Aga Khan. U.S. Assistant Labor Me iator to Resign (strikes) called to compel insll-
H hu two sons and Rita has a lution of private employer plans." 

lion committee (AJDC) In Hun- Refuses HiDl 08 AdVlJlI)es 
gary was delayed In arriving here He refused, on security 1I'0unds. 
by an overnight stay In the hands even to hint at the nature of 
of Russian officers. His permit (0 the "major" atomic ad vances. 
travel across the Soviet occupa- Under quesUonln" however, he 
tion zone at Austria had expired. said thero were "several" 8chleve-

dauahter by previous marriages. TELLING illS BOSS, CYRUS S. CHING (right) he's quitting Is William N. Margolis, IIsslstallt ilirector The veteran labor relations ex-
The prince told newsmen weeks of lilt: rederat medIation and conciJIalion service. Margolis announced Wednesday he would resign March pert gave a prominent place in a 

1,0 that ven - months babies t . lie has handled Some of tbe nation's toughest di5Putes in maritime, steel, telepbone lind otber major 10-page year end repo.rt on indus-
were common in h ramlly and industries. trial relations to demands of labor Jacobson, 37, told newspaper- monts In classl(led research (ieid 

men he was queslJoncd about al- Which I'\e considel) "comP.l!Clb " 
le,ed lpyin, acti91t1es from mld- to tbe 'publicly - announced de
afternoon on lhe day at his ar- velopment ot a working design 
rest, Dec. 15, until live o'clock tor a "bteeder reactor." 

h expected the nl!wcomer might - -- ---.,.----,----- '--------:----------- unions tor penslon and weHure 
be premature. He and Rita came ' ......... ' .... jF!!!"O'::: berrt!flts. 

blr:;:usanne Noy. 5 to await the General Electric to Drop U E Union. co;s~~~~ ~a~dle~~~~I~::al~~~~~.r~ 
Rita's time came In the night. ty program inadequate. A consld- the next morning, and ror perIods (Breeding - which means cre

of more than 20 hours at a time ating l1ew fi ssionable materl I In be w clad In I mink coat for NEW YORK (JP) _ The Generall------------ crable number of workers Is ex-
'''c drive --m the Palace hotel empt from thft federal plan 
w, uu C I P d F'I Electric company announced Wed- D St D ~ . 

n plan ~m~e~::/h8~I~a~~a:~~ oa ro ucers I e nesday night that it will break ewey eps own in~h~~fw~~es~~ou~~re~~ ~~~~i~ 
for the next four days. the very act of consuming .. orne 

Threaten with SoUtary - has not been achieved. lIut 

and pl.nt at 2:.~ a.m. (Jowa time). U f ' L b Ch off contract relations with the A GOP C did because one would get a bettcr 
\0 - PrulI:e Ab Gri... n air a or arge United Electrical, Radio and Ma- san I ate l1ension-weHare sy~tem thun on-

'ul~~WCi;n lndl out- Prince Aly waa hallgard and chine Workers of America whcn other. 

DUJ'lng these periods he was AEC 6cientlsts arc conlidenl it 
made to ~ It at attention, and was eventually will be, and they've .. n
warned that If he continued to nounced plans to bulld an 'fex
cross his legs or slump In his scat pcrimental breeder.") 

"'XliunlJt' ~11 le~ ul\$ha n, but he crlnned with the Agal'nst UMW Chi let the present contract expires next In A'II Ful~lre Races Also, Chini said, most private 
_. 1111 ot any new papa III he an- April 1 A iloI employer pension plans depend on 

nouneed thl! birth from the ho~- . . ALBANY, N.Y. 1m-Gov. Thomas the employer "elng able 10 pay the 

he would be "sent to the cellar" A newsman asked If he thoulilt 
- a term he took to mean soli- tbe United States should start out 
tary confinement. a[resh on the whole subjcct of 

.... pllal ste)ll about an hour and a WASHINGTON IIPI--The South- The umon recently was expell- E. Dewey, twice defeated as Re- pledged benefits when they fall 
ca"cmrlll up 'Ith half Iat r. The delivery was a ern Coal Producers association ed !r~m the CIO on ~he ground publican candidate for President, due. 

After the IIrst !lve days he InternaUonll1 controls. 
was treated "fairly weli," but had "Ask me that question 8 S of the 
to write an explanation for each 16th of February," L 111 e nth a I 
entry in his personal. and official grinned. 

th t normal on . under g . The birth Wed d h that .. t was Co~mul1lst led. It 
rodu - rv1sed b 0 Rod I h nes ay c arged John L. Lew- now IS engaged In a representa- announced Wednesday that he 

Seven of One Family 
Injured in Car Crash 

~~~PCI wldel/ kn~~n ~!~ is with unIalr labor practices and tion dispute ~ilh the CIO-spon- never would try again to occupy 
_I I trlcI n. a ked the national labor relations sored Int~rnatlOnal U:mted Elec- the White House. 

appointment book. He said he LIUenthal Is co-author of the 
must have written more than 10,- Acheson - Lilienthal report whiCh 
000 words a day In longhand for was a buls lor the U.S. propotlal 
five days. for Internltlonal control, u po n 

n hi F r h d b«n expressed that board to get a court order forcing trical, RadiO and ~achil1e workers. In announcing that hc would 
a Ca rl n Uon mllilt be ne- him to put the soft cC?al miners . Georgc H. ~fClf, ·G .. E. manager not try again for the Presidency, 

II be- c rynco Rita'. first child was back on a five-day work week. of union rela~lons, s~ld the con- he said, "My statement applies to 
LhOSC! born by that method in 1944. She The new demand for a govern- tract cancellation notice was serv- 1952, '56 and '60 - if I li ve that 

II Rebecca Wel1el dauahter of ment crackdown on the turbulent ed because of this dispute. long." 

Finally, Lt. Gen. Peter Gabor, whleh the stalemated plan of the 
STORM LAKE l1li - S c v c n chic! of Hungarian poUtical po- United Natiolll majority is large

members of one family were in- lice, told him Tuesday allernoon ly basec:\. 
br n S\lr ;nd Actor-Pro- mine union leader was made pUb- Pfeil said in a letter to the He cited a recent letter to his 

duCt'r Onon Well . The parents lic by Association President Jo- former CIa union that "it would former Oregon campaign manager, 
jured Wednesday, three critically, he was being released. Thc Hun- A .... C1es WID Hel, 
when their car collided with an- gurian warned Jacobson he had Lilientbal referred to still-sec-

dl rtcd in 1~8. 5cph Moody. He accused Lewis ot not be proper for us to run away John Higgins, in which he said 
Is to be reared "monopolistic tactics" which have risk of appearing to be unfairly nothing could arise in the present 

raith, the father brought many coal companies favoring . one side or the other I or in Lhe future \0 make hIm 

other auto. rolled over and caught been guilty of IndisCTetion, but ret "majm- advances" in the atom-
fire 12 miles north of here. was "not quite an agent." Ie program durlnl 1e49 and said 

The Oscar Peterson family of Jacobson said he was asked that If thll&e advances were made 
reared as a Ro- "elo e to bankruptcy." by allowm~ our present national change his mind. 

In Pittsburgh, President George contract .Wlth . he UE to. be ex- His announcement wrote finis to 
Alta was en. route to a famlly re- about allcged activities of the public they "would help a lot of 
union when the aocldent occurred. AJDC In helping Hungarian Jews thin, •. " He did nol elaborate. 
The most critically injured were leave the courtry Illegally, and His cryptic .tatement that he 
Marvin, 12, Betty, 11, and Stan- about relations with Robert Vog- prolon,ed hi. service 10 handlo 
ley, 10. They all suttered skull eler, Ijn American cfCIcial of the !'unflnlshed IlIIIlfIlmenta" was a 
fractures. Mrs. Peterson, 49, was International Telephone and Tela- surprise. It had been believed 
treated for a possible back frac- graph Corp., and Edgar Sanders, PlUident Truman asked him to 
ture. a British official of the corpora- remain beca\lle he had not yet 

H 's Grandfather 01 a Princess 
Love 01 the Plttsburgh-Consotida- tended . past its ~ermlnatlOn datc a campaign lor the Presid~ncy 
tlon Coal company, said northern on APfll 1, 1950. that began a decade ago - in 1940 
and western operators also ilre pre- The company's action affects - when the late Wendell L. WiJl
paring to file unrolr labor prac- some 125,000 workers in about kie defea1ed him for the GOP 
tlce charges against Lewil. Love 100 pl<;lnts throughout the country. nomination. 
.ald Lewis' bargaining tactics have Genera l Electric 's contract with The governor was the Republi-
created a national coal crisis. UE would have been renewed can standnrd-bearer in 1944, when 

In New York, Uniled Min e automatically if the cancellation the late Frank lin D. Roosevelt 
Workers' Vice - President Thomas notice had not been filed 90 days trimmed him handily, and in 1048, 
Kennedy reCused to comment on betore the expiration date. when President Truman, staging 
the producers' charges. Kennedy, G.E. suspended last Dcc. 1 an a vigorous campaign, was an up
who Is taking part In negotiations offcr including increases in work- set winner. 
with anthracite operators, said ers' weUare items, acter the UE Emphatic in his s tand that he 
Lewis was out-of-town. but would had demanded a new contract ' 11 t . i k th P .'d 
not say where 'di d b I WI no aga n see e reSl ency, 

. provi ng wage an other ene- Dewey gave no hint however 
Moody's action opened the way fits totaling $500 annually for whe t.hel' he .would s~ek a third 

for NLRB General Counsel Rob- each member. . 
ert Denham to ask a federal court term as governcr. He said he would 
ror an Inj unction dlrcctlng Lewis ~he company also has asked the discuss that at a later date. 
to bargaIn In good faith and put ~atlonal labor relations board to He made It known that he 
tbe miners on a five-day week ce~tifY to us the ~e~resentatlve would like 10 takg up tho role ot 
ba Is Instcad ot the present three- deSired by the majority of our "elder statesman ' w ith a strong 
day ~eck, pending a board ruling employers at cach location." influence in shaping Republican 
on the charlCII. policy. To thut end, he removed 

Wednesday's a c tl 0 n by the 330 L'lves Estl'mafed himself as a possit. le candidate so 

The other injured were Peter- tlon. Vogeler and Sanders have been able to find a successor. 
son, 50, and two other children, been held by Hungarian police Lilienthal declined to anawer 
Arlene, 13, and Bernard, 11, twin for nearly six weeks. . questiona about (1) the lor!hcom-
of Betty. DldD't Knew Amerie..- ln, A-bomb tats It Eniwetok is-

The Peterson car struck an auto Jacobson told police he did not landsj (2) Russia's A-bomb pro
driven by Henry Wagner, 63, Ma- know Vogeler and Sanders. gress, and (8) the U.S. - Britlali
son City. Wagner and his wlIe When he was released Hun- Canadian nelOtlotlons lor a elOHr 
escaped Injury. The Peterson car garian officials admonished him atomic partbershlp. 
rolled over after the colJlslon and that "an this Intellieence activity LillenUlal Iald that "it we lived 
caught fire. of the United State. II predicated in a world where secrecy was not 

The accident occurred within a on the American desire to wage so neceuary," private induatry 
quarter-mile of their destination 9ffensive war againat the people's and research ml&ht have shared 
and relatives at the reunion saw democracies" and that AJDC - to theft eonaIderable benefit -
the crash and pulled the injured "should not become Involved in in lOme of the aeeret achievements 
from the blazln, car, all this espionage." I this year. 

(hinese Reds Invite Siudents to Return Home 
southern group, rcpre 'cntlng about I thut pUI·ty Icodcl's wou ld not In-
one-sixth ot tho ott coal Indu - ANY T II terpl'ct futUre declarations selfiSh. SAN FRANCISCO (A') - Chl- to Chinese students abroad to come that he "wouldn't conalder such 
try, was on out-and-out charge S ew ear 0 Ilese abroad, Including studenlli back for higher education." an offer. I dOD't know what the 
of mass violations or tho Taft- h ed ti I ed b Gillette Says Speculator. w oso uca on was f nant! ' y (It is known that many Chi- Communist IOverrunent staDdI 
Hartley law by LewJs. CHICAGO ItI'I _ The National • the Nationalist government, ,are nese students abroad have lost for." . 

t --- Safety council estimated Wednes- Forced CoHee PrIC8. Up beln, invited to return to Red lovornrnent IUPport beeaUIC of the Pel-Wei (8W) Chen" &buc-
Earthquake Hit. Manila, dar that 330 Americans wJlI die in .NEW YORK (iP) -:- Sen. Ouy China. upbeaval of the civil war and hal, uid: "My clUef interelt II 
lulidilWl, Rock Cralily tl'Dffic accldents during the New Gillette CD-Iowa ) ~ald Wednes- The Communist radio In Poi- some of them are bard pressed.) worldDllor the people of ChlDa. 

... Year weckend. day "speculators In the United plnl, heard by The Associated * * * If the Cominunlats prove to be 
MANILA, P.1. (THURSDAY) M Tho total wOlild be less than the States and In Brazil lorced coffee Press at San l'ranciJco, Wednes- JiOI1dnc tor the peo Ie thea I 

- A sharp clIl'thquake rocked finol Un lled Press tabulution for prices up to elt~an up on people day told of plans to brin, a8 many SUI ell 'nese Sa Ww - Wck" p , 
In North America." overseas Chinese as possible back , V • • • .v v. __ • . 

Manila today, damaging at least ' the long Christmas weekend in Glllette, chairman of the sen- to the homeland. - Sin __ Chleu, HOIIa KonJ. 
three downtown buildings. There which 420 were killed In trame lito committee investigating coffee The Red rell1me's Commilslon of At SUI, Chinele araduate Btu- uid thl' be bad beard rumors 
were no Immediate reports ot any and II total of 611 died accJdentally prJces, said the committee would Overseas Chinese AHairs sent a dents said that they had received that the Commum-t: bad pJanued 
c .. ualtles. from vurlous co uses. resume its investigations as soon circular letter to orpnizatlons, no official noUce of the Commun- IOIIIe "J'e-edUcaUoa of ltudeats 

The $hOck hit at 11:05 a.m. (9:05 1ho council sald its e.stimate as possIble alter congress recon- newspapers 'lid schooll of Chl- lit oUer. ~ abnad wIleD tbe1 re-
p.m. Wedne~day, JOwa timo) and covers only immediate deaths from venes Jan. 3. nese re&i.denta abroad. . ReactiOnl amona the ltudeab 'turned. 

CAP W ........ • lu ted about one minute. 6 p.m. Friday until midnight Mon- The senator returned Wednes- The cornmilllon IBid ita job .... as varted lOmewhat. ~ Cbuna "But I don't now aQJtblna "I Ulal ..... tile rran•• Bulldln,. In downtown Manila day . day from a 12-day cruise to tho to keep in touch with over .. as Chen, Shanlhal. uid, "Penonalb', about <what this 'n - education' c.A...... rocked cnzUy and terrified oceu- It ul'lIed New Year's eve revelers Netherlands West Indies, Vene- Chinele OI',anilltiODl, asaIst Chl- at Pl'eleJlt I do not plan to eo micbt meeD," be RId. "However. 

\ 
penll fled Into the IItreell for PIe- to leavo their cars at home and zuela lind Colombia. He empha- nese "to ~ back to China to back. The BUuation in Cblu d~ tbiI off_ 1!dll mUe no difflll'lDc:e 
ty, .narlin, lrartle In their dalh I depend on public transpor ration. sized (hat the trip was recrea- make inVlltmenta," "extend re- not Hem to be VIl'7 iltabJe now. to the CbIDM ItUdlDta here. "lie 

t for the wid. city plaul end othl!r The death \011 for Chrl.tma8 was tional, but added that he did talk Uei to OVVHII Chin. lri cUUi- But I wtn wait aDd .... " ha .. to 10 a.et ..... or la •• 
open areu. one of the hIghest on record . to coHee men In places he visited. cult .traltl" and to ''render help Wan,-lIo Wong, Canton, IBid u IOOD u we 1JJaIIb our 1tucU-." 
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lpwa Shocks Oregon, 
, • r , 

, 4 ' W'· · ! Ohio State Wins; 81 .. 5 /, I IsconS.1n Spartans Lose in 
Cage Double Header 

Dou L~/~ Header IIP~~:~ ~~~~:~I:~;~~ I~ta~ 

Lo'velock J Forlfter Mile Champ, 
Killed Benealh Subwiy Train 

~ipsRtlfge,~, 68 .. 55 ,In 
'. I 

Hawkeye's Sink 3~ Free 
Throws to' Set New Mall< 

Dy IIOBERT DUNCAN and REYNOLD HERTEL 

D ~ It! ('vl'n th stralah! d('f t CIt th{' 
sen80n, 68 -~1, and the drl rml n tI 
Ohio State Buc key b lasted Cor
nl'll from thl! unb t('n 1'1 ,43· 
42, W('onesday nlaht In 0 bal k t
bll ll double header, 

Both 10~lnl[ teams cnplurf'd p r_ 
Iy I fld . lind th n w nt b hind, 

'For Mlchillan StQt t'l It we th 
81mI' old story of "fir and fnll 
back." Tht' 51> rtllnR purt('(l to 

Thc Big T cn rcpelled an invasinn from Ihl' east and wcst coasts 9-1 odvantsl nnd thpn wlltch~ 
here Wcdncsday night in the first baske tbnll donnIe heRder in Iowa Harvard . Up by them for a halr-

11m leall of 118·29 nnll roll Il .v 
fif'lrlhollse history, bcfore 1O,9S6 funs. I to (h Ir rourlh Irlumph In 

Iowa n ,ldely poundcd Qregon, 81-54, in the secolld game, for II me., 
the IInwkpyes' 44th conscclltivc home victory against non- BII John ROI'kwl'JI we. MI hi· 

" go n It'. N me Is I. h loopffi 
ronfl'rl'ncl' oppo.~ ilion nftpr Wisconsin thllmped HlltgPfs, 68·55, In 19 polnla for Icorln, honol . 

i;l Ihl' 0pl'll"r. * * * The b t Mlchl,an SIlt ('ould 
• • • contrlbul wos II pelln l eh bv 

Free Throws Galore F'oJ"wnrd Don SmIth and GUlr.1 
Thc lown Hawkeyes. exhibitin .~ IOWA. (RII F04 FO FT PF TI' Jim Snod~rn ., ma ln ·tay, In til 

what was undoubtedly their most Vol/OJ". r ....... . .. 14 ~ 9 , Iq 10. ln, Spartnn cnusl! 
.) [ f h 1 Colbert. r .. ....... 0 0 3 2 3 R OSU F rd Bob Do formldab e cage orm 0 t e sea- Vap Antwerp. I ... 3 0 I 0 I anay orw n. 

~on, displayed superior rebounding j nltlmer. r ......... 2 0 ! 0 I ham (0. 'IC(\ In Ihl' drcld ln, bU kl'l 

nnd shooting to drub Orcgon, 8t- ~~X~.n~ . . ~ . ::::::: I~ ~ • ~ : for the Buckey and .talled Co,'-
, r.. "b.e',. c ........ 11 5 4 2 14 neU's wlnnln, . tr Ie t f lv 

54, in the oflermatit of the first Dar"n~. c ........ & I I 3 3 . t r.laht. 
Inwrcollegiate double header held John. ton . c ........ 0 0 ~ 0 I~.I Tr Illn, '2-41 ,,' Ith I . ClI llon. ~ .......... 7 5 ~ I • 
in the Iowa fleldhouse. Huck. " .. ..... . . . . 3 2 0 ~ cond left , Ohio SLi t nud, 

Iowa marked this occa~Jol1 with hays. II ........... n 0 I 0 nh d on Donham'. ftort, whlrh 
th t bl' h t f f ' Brand t, II .......... 2 0 I :I e es a IS men a a new r(,c Schulz. II ... ....... 7 2 2 0 hIm top _ corln, ho rs 
record at 33 converted chul'ity Greene. I: ......... . 3 Il 2 ~ with yen ba k t .nel two rr 
tosses out of 44 opportunities I TI.II ' . . ....... on ~I ~~ IR ~I throws tor 18 polnll. 1/ bool I 

Hawkeye Swimmers 
Help Western Team thereby eclipsing the former. high 'I . (S ~"I p.r~ •• I.,~: .fi~1 10 II' throw rrfor , howrv 'r. 

of 27 tree throws , registercd ORf.OON 1.,11 FOA I (J l'T P F TP Ohio Slote, \\'h h hi . t only SEt 162 108 . . .' Ulbon. f ......... 15 ~ 2 5 12 , watr.1p as • 
a gallls t WisconSin III 1946. ~oor a, .. f ......... :1 0 0 0 0 one, ov ream II nioc-poinl de- II I , 

Iowa: Romps \VO,·b.lI·i, f ........ g 2 3 0 7 I (I clt al hnlr _ 11m to In , T • ,."..." 
Hamilton. I . ....... I 0 0 3 0 <' ' G d e'" d I I '" II. 3 2 a ~ • • n The Haw k eye s overwhelmtld An1llcher. C ....... . 8 I 2 ~ 4 GO) Gut' .. V.l /1. oilOIi. ",'J Is Iowa uar Bob 'lfflon In .. f' n r " u 11 I' I \' ~ lo""· .. ·"(on ,lll1r. Bucks too ov r • with 1- _ TORT 4'>UD DAL 

Oregon statistic all)' - carding ' a ~lree l ~ I· . c ....... . • 2 I 5 ~ The lIawkeyes went on to mO:her the Ducks, 8l ·34.The conte t was the second In a dou ble hl!lI dl!r - minute ,one In th nd h It FlY 10 (h 
.329 shot percentage from the field ~:~ :~i, 0g .::: : ::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ the first in the histor y ot Iowa fi e)(1hou~e - wh ich also aw ' icon i ,,,,,pIc Hutter , G 1·3~. In ,ht' and th n fou, ht out • nlnl ~I 
to 262 - and on the playing Lavey. g .......... 9 2 2 4 6 Ollener. Clifton hit five of seven shots and racked up 13 Ilo int . Iowa enter Fr~ nk alsb ek huds In tor baUl in which th I d d' I th 
'. N"eeley. g ......... 12 4 0 2 8 rebound at extreme left. No. 15 i ~ Orel on 's Il.ou Am ,cher, -~ centtr. • Ix tIm , f ent court. The die (01' an Iowa romp Krouse. "......... " 2 0 3 ~ 

over their first Pacific coast con- K.llcr. g .... .. .. . 10 3 0 3 G 

ference club this season was cast 1'0'".. .. .... ... ll ~2 II :14I .1 
In ' the opening minutes or th e ISho' • .,e .... 'e: .!'1~ ) 

core at bl." ~OWQ 4. 8, OrE'gon 20. 
first half when the victors I'ashed Freo tbrow. mln.d : Volle" lSi . Va', An. 
ill on f lvc of their first nine tr ies twerp 121 . Cochrane. Calsbeek. Clifton 

B randt . Warbu rg 121, Amicher fH . 

Pfiils Will Be 'Up' in 1950 
from the field . SII·eeltr. IlIlIIl 12 1. Lavey I~I. Otrltlll" 

,JlIm pin'! Floh VoJl er~ of Keokuk Corl Johnson Imlnolsl atld H, I Eusll· 
spearheaded the searing offense IWn<h lnglonl. 

Public Relations Expert Say' Youth, Speed, 
Power, Scwver Will Do the Trick 

Wltl1 19 mark('rs 0'1 five bucket~ 

nnd nine free throws. He was fol- Hatchett Not 'N",ff 
lowed by Frnn k r. R I ~beck with 14 WISCONSr:<l If,al PG" 110 1'1' rF TP 

. t I B I' CI " t h d' . o·,oM'"ttllo. I . ... 8 3 1 3 7 )JOin sane 0, lon, w 0 IS- Scllne 'dpr, I . ...... 19 4 2 I .~ 
player! the pdtentl a llt i e~ only SU'! - \la, khal11 I . .. ..... . I I 
f'P"ted in previous performanccs, BItPch l. r ....... .. ~ I 0 2 

IleJ,f.ldl. c . . .... . . 2> D I 19 
with 13. Moor •. c .... .. .... 3 0 2 " 2 

VoUers !lave the sur ft ing Hawks " ' !"pentel', c .. . .... 3 0 I 0 I 
I II 1 I I th . ... N;cl,olQs. 6 ........ 12 2 ~ I 9 

r - C1 ( 11 e open1l1ll ~eCOn\1S "".der If .... . ..... 11 r. ~ , " 
or thl! game on ;] con vert.e(l rrel' n pl n l> k _. g ..... .. I 0 0 0 0 
thmw 3ml Cn loh('cl{ pOll tl'ib'lt,'(1 n NOI'~ . g . .......... _0 __ 0 _ 1_ 0_ I 
hnoket to the Town noint tolal for 1' .101' ...... , .. l1li '! .1 1ft ' ~ I 11K 
~ :t-o m1l'P in. ''1il1 VI'))"n n'ld D 311.' (Sh.1 , ... ,nl.,,, .~ ft .. 

RIITflF.llS 1,\.,1 .'0" PG I'T PI' TI' 
Wnrber ll pmhed In a hUl'ket Ilncl IT.teh.lt. I ........ 211 ; A I IH 
n rrel' throw rp'qpectivel y for Ore- T ynner. I ......... . ID 4 n 4 8 

fon to knot the ~core "nil fTivc ~::~:\~J'c'h : f' ::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
th,.. vi<it nr" the onlY I''l lwlity they Par' OIl ', c ... .. ... 13 4 3 II 
pn joycd the entire hnll f!ame. To,pey. c ......... ~ ,0 2 

~ lIh 'l . C .........• 1 n f) n 
Jlawks Stut DrIve r.pp. ' . It .......... . " 0 0 

Clifton and Ev Cochrane coun t- Krllgpr. I' ....... 2 0 0 
. Van Cleol. C ...... 2 0 0 

(' .1 I r m Ih" (icld fol' ' " 7 _~ lenu N.I ' oll. g ........ I 0 2 
nnr! from Ihi . nolnt tWI! Iowa re- Sohl •• 'nller, II .. . .. 0 0 0 

""lnr" cnu1d n't be checked by the Tol.I' ... . ..... ,,) ~o 11 '! I ,., 
Ol'('(lon cJ cfen~e . (S hot p .... llt.r.: .~O::I 

S~orind supremacy ' ",a.n't the Seor • • 1. hall : WI con<ln 26. RlItger' 21 
.. too r Ule throws ml sli ed : Bpncrhf'ulto. Mar k 

only heartenin/! aspect of the COIl- ItAm. Reh!eldl 10J . Moor •. Nichol" ' 21 . 
v lncin !! Towo triumnh . The Hawk. Mader 131. NOld . Hal.helt 171 , Lynntt , 

Corlnl (4 1. Eppel t21. V.nClerr ,2' 
l'ebounded well and the floor play OIllel.l., Don "Iser 'Nntre Dum., e llrl 

ex po~ed vulnerable point~ in thc ~3m Modden ~m';llI. 
()re"on defense th at permitted the 
Hawks to score frequentl v. rloo r play of Bob Matier, the Bad-

Calsbeek, Vollers and ell f t 0 11 gers pulled awny rtom the east
collaborated on the attack 10 rock- erners aeter about 10 min.utes 01 PAUL LYNNER, RV'rGERS' to ~ward. go UP for a hoi in th~ first 
et the Hawks into a commanding . the fi rst half. half of the Wisconsin- Rutgers game here Wednesday ni rht, t he 
31 - 12 lead with eight minutcs re- But until then, Rutgers th. ew n opener of the .cag-e doubleheader in which Iowa ripprd Or'f o 
malning in the fIrst hal f. scare in to their taller rivals. Both 81-54 in the nig-htcnp, Wisconsin bad little trouble h um"rn ~ the 

Iowa continued \he ram~agc on t e ~ms werc cold at the ou loet. easterners, 68-55, Other plal' ers ill the pic'urr a re BUck;, )htrhc~' 
th~ bucket and bLlii t li P ~ ?Q Reh feldt's tip - in opened the SCOI'- (3) and Go rdon Nelson (10) of Rut 'l'ef . 
po lilt. 44- 1 8 command before lng with n Iiltle more than two _._~ _ ___ _ 
"PODS" Harrison . in s~rted . an en- mi nutes gone. "But w 'r not klrkln ," h he. 

t!rely new combmatlOn mto the d B Hog M Return fo Gn'f Compet:'i'lon tcoed to say. " We knew we 
gl1me with ~our a~d a quarter mi- Ll!a se~-S~WIi . I en an ay ,/1 U . ~ kina II bl' gamble and" cho 
nutes remaining m the half. Blicky Hatchett S [Irst two field , . t d It Out we ho ' 0' ('ours 

Offense Stalled "ools put Rutgers in to a 4-3 lead FORT WORTH, TEX. Ilfl - Da,- a tram lor Los Angeles .,wedn!H- , 0 0 • p\!' . 
, . . . da" that the minor Ie iue Will vot 

.. The Hawk orfense that had lieet] I after five Illlnutes. The lend see- lam Ben Hogan, dimunit iv,e k;·~.. • . .. , I ," now t join the major In Rho!-
racing forward unchecked wn~ sawed back and forth with 1he of the pro golfing world unti l a There S a posslblVty J !I pI. ~, , . 0 , 
stalled by the O~egon befense and he admitted, "but righ t now I l lshtng the rulc. Onl" troubl I. 
the lead wasn't extended until but £Hsterners holding the ir las'. mar- ncar -latal auto - bus co ll ision sid ~- can't say. I hones tly dori' t know both th Doclgl'rs and th C. nl 
n m'lnute and 28 seconds w~re gin a t 12-11 wilh abou t 10 mi:1utes lined him last Februa ry, Icvealed myself _ i t r did , I'd t~lI you." want to keep the rule, and be-
U v left in the first halt. W th ., h hit I left when Fred Ruck counted , a ednesday he may en ter ree Hogan plans to take inuthe Los IIVel'n t em I y contro ~~ aw u 
fielder to bring the sl'ore to 47-24. A drive-in shot by Rehfeldt tournaments on tbe peA wintcl' An~eles open, the Bing Cro~?:>, lot of mlllor Ie Uf! dub, 
Colbert contributed a tree throw then put t~e Badgers ohencl ( 0 tou r. JIl\71taUonal and the PhOl'nlx, Afl /_1 lJ~h on . Inlckl 
before John Neeley scored for the stay. Rehfeldt, MaGer, Fred Sch· With only a slight li mp to show tourney - renam~ the Ben Ho· Th ~abe i r )( treOlely h,l&h <.Ill 
Webreet to make tbe IntermissIon ne ider and Fred Bencriscutto bu il tor the mult iple fractures su ffer- gan open stnce It was the la I Ed Samek I , the hu. ky Tookl oul
sc.QI'(! read, 48-26. 1he halflime margin t~ 36-21. ed in the crash near Van Horn , he played in beror his wreck - 1 Cieldt'r who came up {rom Torontu 
. Jowa scorched the net~ for :l . Th.c Bae~gers spurted the open- Tex., nearly t 1 monlhs ago, Ho- fin d if he compel s at all, it Wi't lat (he pOl. t ~a. on ond Iwalled 

.374 shot percentage in the first . Ing flve 11lIOU ! ~S oC Ihe second .half gan and his wife, Valerie, board('rt be in one or more of those. n sen5atlonal ,trm, of pinch hom 
Mit compared with Oregon 's .210 to bolloon theu' lead to 20 POllltS. 
/lhdt percentage. , 45-25. Then, with Rehfeldt sitt in/i H· P B k 
' The spark that hod kindled the all the .benCh with fOll,r ~ersonal, Istory roves u( eyes 

lllwu ottack to white-heat in the fouls, Coach Bud Fos.er s crew I 
first · holt was agaIn provJded by hung on" • Don't Give Up 
half. The winners raeed to a 65-35 Led I)y Horold COl'izzi's hot PASAD)!:NA, C A L r F. (11') -. State tr i~d a pas~ all.d the II u n hampnian, Ill., WI th tht' ('h m- Colorado, Missouri 
the Iowa regulars In the seeon'c1 Rehfeldt 8aek I . 
leud , before Harrison gradually shooting _ he buoketed six at California may be warned U1 at sr un~cd as Ihe ball s~IlCd thr" UII;' pion hlo at sl8kc, and the ctr 

I'l!. placed tho regulars' with sub- seven shots in the secon d ha lf - Ohio Sta te has a remarkable' IIr 'd I NthC tah"r - tand was IIlf~umdP ltrt('1 Butl wn, 0·0. H 'lie Workmun IiI' ,d W' • B" 1 M f 
I t . .. I or wes ern WJ! cun a lnv~ In In Ig ee at tl! es. he scrapllY ea5ternel'S hacked hIstory of ne ver glvmg up, even 12 th f' Id d th Ilona (JUS for 40 yard IJ Truck o 'h tl I d be ' h id I men on e Ie ,on e p ;IY I . rego? s s 00 n~ {l)pr~ve . ~ . awny at the Bndger lead. With 0 w en t 1e gun hus , ound~ and a went over. ~ yel' , The gun ounderl 0 II tie ..... 

\ated1y III the wailing m1l1u~e~ of ; little less than 10 minutes IcCl In ga me to all appearances, IS over. .. n ' n its ('our. Dnd land d In lye " KAN A CITY ( 
the contest as the \~estern VJslt- the gamc and Wisconsin leading, On three notab le orca i, ns Oh io ThIS tl~ _ the present, n~c~ ye hand, ror the wl nnln/! tourhd' wn. orado Buffal P\I\ n 
ors narrowe(l the Imal score to "l 35 Ft. ' t d It I tid ' Sta te has b e e n given breath combination or Pondcl Savlc und Thll t one ot cour e ent Ohio I nd h It raUl to d ( ~ 
81 54 ,I -, as el Inser eel e • J 'mmy Clnrk eli 'ked on . t u'l ' , 

- . bJck In the lineup and Ihe 6-6 % I u, C a J C 1- Statl' 10 th Tournamr nt or Ro ' ral k., G1·57, In I (I - ~ f lid ,1m 
• • ¢ • " . down pIlSS. 1 ho t mod,c it 6· 6 und a battle R,al n ~t thl ume unl. r th H. v n conr 

Tn thq' (irs! game ot the double ~nltel, t~le BI~f;e~ ~ le8:111~ ~COI - Swaner Injured GJm~ the try fOI' the c . r& unci versiti' of Calirorn la, k Ib,,11 tOlJrnom 'nl W n 
Ilda~1'1 Wisconsin outclns ell II ' el ast l eoI' , Ice uo e s to I'ASADENA, CALIF. A» - wJIIlllng poi n t. A Impll' tbl1t lhouah I • nlllht. 

. } ' t· thwort Hut"ers' still mild thrent. 0 Ilf I'" .. I' t b ,. small ' btlt scrappy 1u ~er~ Ive, . .. ,. a Ofn as "oso .. ow .earn , 0 It wus locked . But I\r rlh· mall r III tar os the 11m wu. COII- In th 
61l .5». . Rutgel s eOlltlhued a whittle at a bad blow Wednesday when I westel'n W!lS offside, Emil Muldea cerned, was the 7.7 III with MI. nln,'. rd, "'I ud 
, racc~ by thi! 19-1?oint shooting [he lead. :lnd 1111rl'owed II bock to Halfback Jack Swaner re - in . tried nga ln, Qnd sUl'CCl.'dcd. Ohio chlJ(an JUII 10. t Nov. lD . Tht' I n , 47-46, on I 

of , Don 'Rehfeldt and the smoolh 63-51 wl~h u mlnul.e ~nd .0 hoI( Jured II knee, State won, 7- 6. Buclu hailed, 0.7, (1111, int'> th b Dill I ult r 
-'-_ - left, but It was nlltl.ciImachc. . Dr, Harold (Brick) Muller, Thcre WIIS the 1043 10m" at finnl qUilrt('r They Iru Vc'hd 80 r mllnln" 

. Reh~~ldt p8ce~ Ihe Dadger seOI- assistant team physician, said ' Iumbus with I lIIn ol~ 10 or 15 yards tu ,<,orC' IIX p int. Il \~n~ up ------.~--. 
lIlg .WI ~ 19 po~nt~ , 11 oI them It was "very u6llkel y" tha t the yard Iin(' . The balf wa~ , napprd, to J im Hoaue. H Ir1 d ror th • .... ..... _ _ • 
conung 111 the tlrst half when he shIfty 190' • pounder would be the thrept was halted, the )l Ul l poln l H mi. . cd. Hut Diain Lad I 1 
oj 0 drew ~ hl'ec fouls. The rest of able to play al'lIi/is' OhIo State £o undcd _ und both «0 m ~cur- Lut'k r od with th Dti k. , f J i" the 1 U-Hlgh Cager. Meet J 
the Wisconsin ·t corlhg lVo~ well Jan, 2. rled off the field , nl/)l1g with thc h'ft aldo of the Mlchl,on li ne we . Alumni Crew Tonight I 

I balanced with Model' hilllllg 14, conches, of fsi de. The teums lin d up a aln. • • 
Schneider 10, Nlcholns e, an~1 Ben- taking reprlellc jU$t DS a bol l game But wai t n minute. Illinois hac! Haguc made this on oud. l. 

c.rJ~culto ? . seemed over, ' and euch time th(' I b en offside. Oltlcial Ilnully ao t ,tIood, it brough t h l ~ t . m th co-
. lIatehdt Stan Buckeyes escaped. deCeut or u tie I the player oLlI 01 th {fre·. In r champion. hlp of the DIg; Ten 8n(l 

Only 13ucky Hatchelt 6f the Ilnd emerged victol'iolls. J'oom~ nd p r und d hUI r ~dl or Ihls tr Ip to th(' Ro e Bowl. U-hl h ca cr w 
CIlS'ernCl'S lived up to his press Wednesday the Ohio Staters and ta ns to ge t off the pinyin fie ld. ------ I alumni A r ali I 
notices. J[~ held the Ru' ~ers live I CulifOi'nln conthwed thell' rathcr I Then ,. from about the it J.ohn- W I,KEIt WIN AWARD from rorm r rradu I 
togelher wllh his shootIng, re- humdrum rs'tJ('eL {or the ir R )se ny Stungls, who hod nev tried 0 , prOl' trom til 
bou)ldlnll', play llUIklng Dnd de- Bowl game J an. 2, and oldcr h('~ d! p i c klck In mol ' r I' U lan , I no TON 111') Dooll W Ik'l. ill ntrllJlIt I 

MANNING'S 
fensive pin),. He counted 18 points in the Ohio delellatioll flip ped buck booted 9 f icld g'lJi. Coll'mbuR Southern 111 ,til II t 1I111v r it '. nctlvlt" fund whk'h 

I to leod thl! Rutllers' scorinll. I the IJllgcs of the cllleqdul' to rc- howled thut night with n 20.2011lrcut ull-1\1I1cl'ka iJack, Wcdll _ finln In. athl ti c and lh r I 
, Hatchett's 18 points brOulht his view the near and distant pa. t. triumph. J dn .\' nlllllt wa~. ir.oc l 'd U1in nhnou • dutln, th h I .t. 

three-fteason scorlrlg to'.·~ L to I,OOU I Duel WIth Nortllwl! tprn I Illinois In 1920 IIY os will ner o r the n ton Grid - Th fi rst .om~ of Ih f nlnl' 
points. lie has er:lcktd all of Rut- There wn~ th e J947 due l with I The hlstoL'lnlls WClit fur ua k t ~ 111'011 d ll iJ's annual Swed NCl I~Oll ca rd I ala ted tor 1 p.m. with lh 
eel'S' .. corln\l' recorda. Northwestern . 'fI'Dlllnll, (J-G, Oh lu 1020, Agu lnl It was 111111 0ls, fi t II word tor ~ J.Klrlam ., nlhlp, HCOOd me IChtcluled '0 ' .11 . . 
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~ :: "" ' . . 'Iowa (iff Conslruction Vennifs 
Surprl$~ Total $1r414rOO~ in 1949 

C~ASSIFIEa SECrIOf)J 
Iowa Citians apparen tly are planning to have themselves and 

thefr cars well housed in the future. 
Figures released by the city engineer's office show building 

~tmits granted in 1949 tot.·l1 $.1,414,000 of which $997,000 was for 
homes and garages, or the remodeling of them. 

The figures do not include SUI's new $1.5-million library sec
tion, OJ' the $8.5·million veter· 
ans hospital. 

Federal and state buildings 60 
not require local permits, City 
Engineer Fred E. Gartzke said. 

The most expensive home lor 

Speech Group P.ick~ 
Johnson President 

which a permit wa~ issued was a Prot. Wendell J ohnson of the 
$25,000 one to I' Chades E. Mott, SUI speech clinic became president 
420 W. Park road . Wednesday of the American 

A permit tor one Lustron pre- Speech and Hearing assocIation at 
fabricated house was issued to the silver anniversary meeting of 
Roland H. Smith, 518 Garden the as~ociation in Chicago. 
street. He has been chairman of the 

About half of the residence per- toundations committee of the as
mils granted atso listed garages, sociation fer six years. The com
and enough other garage permits mittee sets up a nationa l society 
were granted to provide all other for crippled ' children and adults 
new homes wlth a garage. which promotes research and 

Younker Bros. Inc. , who bought tra ining ~cholarships. 
Yetter's department store and also J ohnson was selectedl president
purchased the two adjoining elect at t he meeting <Jt the as
buildings, was issued a permit for sociation last year. He succeeds 
a $283,000 remodeling of their Prof. D. W. Morris 01 Southern 
buildings. Illinois university. 

• I T WANT AD RATES 
• • 

For consecutive insertions 
One Da, .............. 6c per word 
Three Da, . ........ lOe per word 
Six Da, . .............. 1311 per 1I'ord 
One Month ........ 3ge. per word 

Classified Display -One Day .............. 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 6Oc per col. inch 
One month .......... 5Oc per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

Check ,our ad In -the first lime It 8PO 
pea.. . The Dally Iowan •• n be nspon· 
sIble for only one. Inoorrrct Jnsertlon. 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon I 

I 

H. l. Sturtz 
Classified Manager 

Brtnr Advertisements to 
The Dally Iowan BUllness Offlu 

Basement, Eaat Han or phone 

4191 

WIiii. §IiCiII W. ~ GeDeral s.mc.. 
IT'S A FAOT THAT you should 

not take life serious - you will Do you have a service to ofItr? If 
never get out ot it alive anyway. you have, the DAILY IOWAN 
It's a fact that THE HAWK'S will help 10U sell thi!. anvlce. 
NEST HAS mighty line foamy 

Xwo. JCi saI. (1lMdJ beverages. 
. -SHE: "Darling, I am so discouralCd Auto Insurance and finaneln,. 

- eveJ')'thing that I do seems to Wbllin,-Kerr Really Co. 119 E. 
be wrong. He: "M-m-m, what are Colle,e. Dial 2123. 
you doing tonifht?" ALWAYS A 
GOOD TIME AT THE ANNEX. 1947 Dodre 4-<1oor custom sedan. 

radio, heater, fully equipped. 
Locma 1941 Plymouth tudor sedan. ]939 

ford Seda.n. 1930 Chevrolet t-d.oor $Sms, •• loaned on guns, eam- sedan, !!xcelJtnt rubber, runs JOOd. 
eras, diamonds, clothinf. etc. $45.00. OII5h, Terms, or Trade. 

liellable Loan Co., J09 E. BUl'llnf- Ekwall Motor Co., 627 So. Capitol. 
ton. 

MlaCeUcmeoua fOI' scae 
Wor~ Wanted 

For Sale: SiflUa Chi FratBnily 
CurtalM laundered. Dial 5692 be- Pin with 20 diamonds. Write Bolt 

fore 10 a.m. 58, Red Oak, Iowa. 

Wanted: Family laundry. Also Pre-war Hlfb Chair - Two wheel curtains. Dial 8-1266. (arm trailer all in good condilion. 

lnaurance Dial 82514. 

See us it you need a Home or In-
Fuller brushes and co meUcs. Call 

8-1213. 
surance of any kind. BUSBY 

AGENCY, 1.27 S. Dubuque. 
MAHER BROS. 

Inatruc:tlOD 

Other permits itsued lor large While at the meeting JohnEon 'BalJroom dance lessons. Mimi TRANSFER 
Typlng 

hesis - General Typing - Mlm-
eographing. Notary Public. Mary 

expenditures include one t cr $30,- will participate in a panel discus· 
000 to C.O.D. Cleaners for a new ' sion dealing with stuttering and 
building at 324 S. Madison street, will present a paper on the "psy- T 
and $J5,000 [01' extension of the chotherapeutic significance and 
First National bank·. limitation of symptomatic ap V. Burns, 601 1SB & T Bldg. Phone I 

2656 or 2327. . Avernges tOr J949 were aboul proaches to stutlering." 
the same 'as the two previous Other members of the SUI 

IDwln },hol.) I years, but were way above any speech lcience faculty to partici
BOWL AND l\lATCIiING MUGS fu ll of steaminl en· yean in the 1930'S, or any at the pate in the program are Pro Is. 

tht center (f attractlon lor callers at "between·hoUdays" par. war years," Gartzke said. James F. Curtis, D. Caryl Spries
Jlut Ilobert Nelon, A], Burlln,toD, serve. the treat which can He said building probably will tersbach and Jacqueline Keaster, 

b, '\'t,ared with a minimum of effort. even amidst hJllday contu· continue at about the present rate speech clinic, and Russell Meyen, 
len. (N!!"'n' larmal apparel WI) provided throulh the courtesy al tor the next cne or two years." chairman of the division of neuro-

Brtmertl.) surgery at University hospitals. 

Councilmen's Guide 
Persona I Notes Publi'shed by League 

Publication of a guide for city 
and te wn counci lmen has been an
nounced by the League at Iowa 
municipalities and the SUI Insti
tute of Public AffairE. 

FATHER LIGUTTI TALKS 
ST. PAUL (lPI - Msgr. L. G. 

Ligutti, Des Moines, told the Min
nesota Rural Yo uth Federation 
can terence that farming is the only 
occupation in modern society that 
"combines living with the busi- , 
ne~s of making a living." 

- STOP -
Between Classes at 

CLARK &, MARGE'S 

CAMPUS GRILL 
Across from Schaeffer Ha II 

For your between class snack: 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Renta! luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

Hlrhway 218 near Airport 
Phone 6838 

Youde Wurlu . Dial 9485. 
-

TYPEWRITER S 
RENTALS - REPAIRS 

Exclusive Authorized 
)lOYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
124 Y:! E. College Phone 8-1051 

SAVE TIME 
SAVE MONEY 

at 

ror eNlelent furniture 

IIovllll 

ad 

Ba.,.,. Tralllfer 

Dial • 9696 • Dial 

Wnsh the euy, economic.! wa, 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wcuh by Appointment 
Dial 8·0291 

1-4 cup of sugar, 
milk, one teaspoon James Hickman, Indianola , visi-

ted at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

"A Handbook for Iowa Council
men" was written by Prof. Russell 
M. Ross of the SUI political sci
ence department and Max A. Con
rad, executive secretary-treasurer . 
of the league. The handbooks will 
be ;Jvailable without charge to all 

C.O.D. Cleaners 
Earl Harper, 124 Marietla avenue. For Those Drlvlnll ror Those Walking 

CROP GET 181 CARLOADS councilmen in Iowa. 
Comblnr InfTII'II .. · HI b I mllk beat until well DES MOINES (A') - Iowans Prot. Robert F. Ray, director of 

WIll until mixture bf- Ibl ded. Add flavoring and fold have contributed 181 carloads of the institut,e,. stated that "the 
C WIll .yrup In ell whit Sprinkle wilh nUI- corn or their equivalent in cash booklet con ams not only referen-

from mt .. Thb 'iIl serve Icht or ten. or other commodities tor over- ' ces to sectIOns of the Iowa code 
of hot Vou ~ n sub. thute heavy cream seas relief through the Christian I t~at pertain to the offic~ of COllll-

• In- (or part of the mUk tar a richer Rural Overseas program (CROP), c)lman, but also con tams • useful 
!!I\d ot .,gnor by whlppinf it separate:y state CROP Treasurer John de I information concerning the duties 

l and [oldinf in with the beaten J{ng, Des Moines, announced and powers of the counci ls and re-
. dip e" ·hit . Wednesday. lated governmen: agencies." 

OST CHRISTMAS 
SHOE SALE 

Giving You Our Semi·A!1nual Sa'e To Give You Savings 
And Dress Your Feet For Holiday Occasions 

Copies of the handbook h.ave 
been mailed to the clerks of each 
municipality to be given to the 
councilmen. 

The authort suggest that the 
booklets be returned to the city 
clerk by retiring councilmen so 
that men coming into office may 
use them as they become ac
quainted with their duties. ,---
County Seal Sales 
Total Nears $7,000 

Johnson county's 1949 Christ 
mas seal sales total Wednesday 
was aout $6,800, Chriaman James 
H. Schmidt said. 

Included in the total was about 
$6,000 from seal sales and a p

I proximately $775 trom Christmas 
seal bonds. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the President'. office. Old Capitol. 

Thursday, December 29 E. Church street. 
7;30 pm. - University Club, 8 p.m. - Meeting of thc AAUP, 

partner bridge, Husbands invited, House chamber, OIa Capitol. 
10 ~ Union. Tuesday, January 10 

Monday. January 2 2 p.m. -; University club, Part-
o p.m. - Basketball: Utah State n<!r Bridge, Iowa Union. 

here, Iowa fieldhouse. 6:30 p.m. - Triangle Supper 
Tuesday, January 3 club, Iowa Union. 

7:30 a.m. - Res u m p t ion of Wedne.day, January 11 
classes. 7 :30 p.m. - Meeting of Colle-

Monday, January 9 giate Chamber of Commerce. 
2 p.m. - University Newcom- 8:00 p.m. - University Concert· 

erslJ:}ub, Tea and Program, Host- T. Spivakovsky, violinist, Memol'
ess! Mrs. Baldwin Maxwell, 111 ial Union. 

) . 
i (For Informltlon re,ardln, date. beyond this schedule, 

see reservatbns In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
G~ERAL NOTICES shlluld be depOSited with the city editor of The 
Dalb Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notice. must be submitted 
by 2 p.m. the day prececilnr first publ:catlon; they will NOT be ac· 
cepted by telephone, anil must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

118 pain of fine dress 

di s, including leather and 

del, medium Clnd high heels ~ 

183 pairs of Dousetles, 

suedes, leather and 

FIELDHOUSE facilities will be NO REGlSTRATJOJIj materials 
Schmidt said the final totlll open for University playnights for the second semester will be 

will probably be at least $7,500, each Tuesday and Friday from issued to students unless their Group II 

including 
although the local organization's 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. indebtedness to the university is 
goal tor this year is $8,OQO . paid. Hawkeye notes must be 

Last year's seal sales total :lt' STUDENTS RECEIVING their paid before Jan. I. 

Drive-In Walk-In 
324 So. Madison 114 So. Capitol 

DON'T SKIP , 

The 

WANT AD BARGAINS 

ON THIS PAGE EVERY DAY 
snake skin in medium and high 

heels - made in blacks, browns, 

multicolor snake and suedes. 

this time was $5,2QO. Schmidt said I bachelor's degree in any convoca- --. 
the greater response to this year's tlon in 1950 may apply [or a Lydia CHRISTMAS RECESS LIBRARY 
drive may be due to the addition C. Roberts Fellowship at Colum- HOURS at Macbride hall and ser
of the American Heart association bia uni versity by securing all ap- ials - reserve reading rooms, Li
to the campaign. plication blank at the Graduate brary annex: Saturday, Dec. 17, 

----------------~~~----------------.----

.. 

Now 5784wer• $10.95 to $11.95 

lea 

108 polr, 01 sport 

With crepe, rubber or 

r 101 •• : with aued.d or 

W .. tport, Sandler and Mod· 

ern CIoaalc:. 

Now 1518 w re us 
to U~ 

Group V 163 pairs o( ,hoes 

in a grab bag group 01 

broken lot shoes in every 

conceivable color and type 

- not allliJ .. , not all widths 
- but a buy you con't afford 
to mils. 

Now 5196 were $7.95 
to ' 12~ '5 

Most All Of These Shoes Will Be On Racks 
Or Tabl.s For Easy Customer Selection 

NO RINNDS 
NO lCHANGls 

ALL SALES FINAL 

SECOND FLOOR 
MEZZANINE 

1he Daity Iowan 
ESTABLISHED 1868 
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FREn M. POWNAI,b\ , P.bU,h.r 
A.THUIl wIM.,. 

A.'lilstaal t . th~ 4\II"'~.her 
, JOliN J'UL~iN 
Buune •• Ma .r 

CB "ilL'S CA aaOL , IdJI., 

Published dally except Monday, by 
Student Publications, Jnc. Entered JJS 
_ond cllss mall maller, .t the POsloftiee 
at Iowa City. lows, under the act of 
eon,reSi of March 2. 1871. • 

---~---
NOTlrr. OF FILINO 

OF PLAT AND IC"BOU LE 
Notice Js hereby .a lven that thfre Is 

now 011 (fie lor public In.pectlon 11,1 the 
olllee 0' the City Clerk • pint and 
,chedule ",,,,ked "Plot No. 8~'1 01 the 
(allowln" nnmcd streets and parts 01 
olreeto. low II : 

Gilbeat 8lro.t Irom the mlohold in 
place at tbe Illtcr.eetion of GJlbert •• reel 

. and Kirkwood Avenue to • manhole to I 
be rOtutrurted at 0 point M .leet sOllth 
01 the south lint; of Benlon Streetl 011 
In lowl Clly. Iowa. wh .. ...., "''''or 10\
provementl constructed under a COI\~ 
tract with lhll!! l.'ldw~st Contracting Ct;rn
pony doled the I~th dlY 01 November, 
1919. hlv." been cOlnpleted. 

Saki pInt. and schedule ,hows the 
~epar.teloh or pArcell 01 ,round or 
.peei lled portion Ihereof. .ubject to 
aile mt!nt for Kuch lewer Imp"ovl~nt., 
the nnn'lts 0' the ownerll all Jar IS pr3.,. 
tI~ab l., and the ~m""nt tQ be ...... e~ 
.,.!nll euch lot 0' pa,cel 01 ,round Ind 
8,nlnl. I.,Y railwaY' Or IItre*t .... Ilw.y. 

Notice t, furtMr ,Ive" 11Iit I within 
twenty da"s r'te( Ih. fl"l pubUoaUon 01 
this !'oU •• 01 o~octlo ... . 10 hid plat Ind 
~ch"u'e or to urlor pr~eed 'n'l on "C
oolin! o( errors . Ir'tl\llo,llIo. or In· 
eQlInllUel, mun. ho made In wrilln. fi nd 
flied with Ih. Clly CI.crk l '''<1 the Clly 
COline 1 liter the •• pl .. lIo" 01 IBid 
Iw1enty dlYs II~ the "rlt. rt.!.tJlot meetJnlil 
he d ther~arter or .t It apcclul mceUn, 
Cilltd (or thai purpo.e havln, hhrd 
.u~h obJectiun!! and tnade the ne~.!I~Hr¥ 
qurrecUol18j will then mike tfl~ '»eclal 
ftlw'l' ment . 1 sho,," In Hid I)llt Ind 
Ichedult . , corroctod lind Ipprovtd. 

blled thl, 281h d.y 01 O.oernbor, JIlt. 
Oto. 1. Dohre' , 
CII~ Cllrll 

college office. closed 1 p.m.; Sunday, closed; 

APPLICAnONS are now avail
able in the. office of student aI
fairs tor a limited number of Carr. 
Noyes and Student Aid scholar
ships for the second semester. 

, 

HUMANITIES SOCIETY pre
sents a forum on "Some Critical 
Concepts in Art and Literature," 
Tuesday, Jan. 10 at 8 p.m. in aud
itorium of Art bullding. 

100M AND B9AJU) 

Monday - Friday, Dec. J9 - 23, 
9 a.m .• 4. .m.; Saturday-Man/lay, 
Dec. 24 - 26, closed; Tuesday· &)-i
day, Dec. 27-30, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.; 
Saturday, Dec. 31, 9 a.m. - 12 
noon; Sunday - Monday, lan. 1-2, 
closeQ. Schedules of hours at de
partmental libraries posted .In 
their doors. Reserve books at ser
ials-reserve reading room may be 
borrowed Friday, Dec. 16, 12 noon, • 
due by 1 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 3. 

I WAS TI!.YING TO ENGAGE Mit 
SNORGEEGLE. OUR. NEW BQl>.RDER, 
IN 'CONVERSATION, AND HE 5 

_ By GENE ABED 

YEf.I, BUT f.lE!;· 
SUCt-( A GRUMPY
LOOKIN~ OWL!'" 

AS TIGf.lT·l!PPED ;"S " 
TURTLE ..... BUT, THATS 
OKAY WITf.I ME!" ' IT5 " 

RELIEF 10 f..IAVE ONE GUY IN 
Tf..IlS f..IOUSE WWJ KEEPS 1-115 

Ct-(ATTER BOILED DOWN LIKE 
" IO·v,oRD TELEGRAM! 

" 

HE HAS" 
CONTINUAL LOOK 
ON HIS FN:E LIKE 

;.. GUY DISCOVERING 
A REAR T IRE IS 

FL"T! 

LAFF-A-DAY 

STlCPIC' .. n. I,.... .... LD ",'IITI "'I~VI:II 

"Now, don't let It get you. Htre's a chair." 
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Mayor Koser 
To (ooperate 
II ,Fuel Short 

Iowa City's Mayor Preston Ko- ' 
ser Wednesday night had not yet 
received Gov. William S. Beards
ley's official communication re
garding the spreading at tuel sup
plies in this area. 

The Associated Press reported 
Wednesday that Beardsley had sent 
letters to mayors of tbe state re
questing "a preparation for 
spreading fuel supplies to prevent 
a possible Iowa coal crisis." 

Koser said he would investigate 
Iowa City's coal supply and in
dicated he would cooperate in 
spreading fuel supplies if it be
came necessary. 

In letters to mayors of Iowa 
cities and towns, Beardsley said 
fuel conditions are not yet criti
cal, but he urged safeguard mea
sures to deal with any emergency 
which might arise. 

Rodney Q. Shelby, director of 
the Iowa development commis
sion, was named by Beardsley to 
aid Jocal organizations in distri
buting coal supplies. 

It coal supplies become low, 
Beardsley asked the mayors to 
contact Shelby, who will help 
communities in need to get ad
ditional tuel. 

Iowa Train. Crash 
Kills 1 Crewma n 

MONONA, IOWA (JP) - Normal 
traffic was resumed Wednesday 
aIternoon past the site of a freight 
train collision early Wednesday in 
which one trainman was killed 

Wants World 

and two were injured, CABLING FIVE WORLD LEADERS. Mrs. Patricia Capella. 26, 
The accident occurred when Detroit-born dancer, asked them Wednesday to get tOiether and 

eastbound Milwaukee f rei g h t make the wrrld sate so she can hlLve babies. Sbe said sbe and other 
train No. 70 sideswiped westbound married women would like to have blLbles, but are afralll of a hrth
freight No. 63. the rear end of comh:g war. Her cables were sent to President Truman. Pope I'ius 
which was projecting from a sid- XU. Premier Stalin, KIn&' Geor,e and French President Vincent 
jng into No, 70'5 route, according ! Auriol. 
to an oUicial ot the road. I ;;;'-~;=:-:J;'=I--;::-:-:-::L=-~_iiiiiii ___ iiiiiii _____ -

R.F. Hambright, 25, of Austin, SUI Medical Student , 
Minn., was killed when buried G N A - 'Edward S. Rose 
beneath coal as the locomotive ets avy ppolntme!1t say: 
on the eastbound broke off from Lawrence Orton, M4, Iowa City, 
the tender. has been selected by the navY as 

Engineer Albert Rakow 54 an intern candidate for naval hos
Marquette, Iowa, and V. Har~ing~ pital assignment after his gradu
ton, 26, Austin, Minn. The firemen ation from the SUI college of 
-both on No. 70 were hot pitalized medicine in 1950. 
at Postville. It was reported Under the navy's graduate medi
Wednesday afternoon that their cal training program, Orton will 
only a p par e n t injuries were be appointed lieutenant junior 
bruises and cuts. X-rays were grade in the naval reserve medical' 
taken to determine whether they tOrI's and wiU be ordered to active I 
suffered any additional injuries. duly at a naval hospital. 

POP EYE 

As winter sets in we naturally 
think ot something to hclp us 
build up resistance - maybe 
it's VITAMINS - let us heJp 
you - we are headquarters 
lor Drugs and Vitamins. 

Drug Shop 
109 S. Dubuque Street 

'Complete Surprise,' Says (Ier~ 
01 'Most Courteous' Award 

A "complct > surprise" is what W. L. 
cash nward h received Christmas Eve for lX'ing chosen Tuwn 
City's 1110st courteous clerk. 

McArthur, who lives with his wife and five-year-old daught r 

Novelist Hervey Allen 
Dies in Florida Home 

MIAMI IU'I - Hervey Allen, 
Pittsburgh-born author of "An
thony Adverse," one of the best
selling adventure novels at all 
time, died in his home of a heart 
attack Wedne day. 

Allen was 60 years, havin, ob-

I Try and StoPio--__ 

When she had 110111.', the orches
trn sat in embarrased sil nee un· 
til the first violinist 1inally said, 
"We all feel pretty badly about 
this, Artie." Shaw sighed gently 
and soid, "It won' t be 50 bad. I 
know a terrific oboe player III 

Boston I'm sure we can eet." 
• • 

served that birthday .iiiliiiI.iilii-ioiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ _ 
in his winter home at uburban 
Coconut Grove on Dec. 8. 

"Fly' Last FH,bt" 
- Late New -

"Doors Open 1:16" 

~ilf!~[~ 
NOW END 

T RDA\, 

HENRY 

Social Se urily T xes to Increase in 1950 

He' I 
,mltl 




